1. Introduction {#sec1-nutrients-11-02468}
===============

Foods from organic farming are produced in alternative systems that prohibit the use of synthetic chemical fertilizers, pesticides or the practice of intensive animal husbandry and therefore exert lower environmental impact compared with traditionally grown products \[[@B1-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Organic standards may vary according to the region but, as accepted by the European Union, organic products are those made without the use of synthetic pesticides and artificial fertilizers; without the use of growth hormones and antibiotics in livestock production (a minimum usage of antibiotics is admitted in very specific cases and is strictly regulated), without genetically modified organisms (GMOs) and their derived products; foods containing at least 95% of organic ingredients \[[@B1-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Various potential benefits of organic food on human health have been suggested including reduced risk of allergic diseases \[[@B2-nutrients-11-02468]\], overweight and obesity \[[@B2-nutrients-11-02468]\] and cancer \[[@B3-nutrients-11-02468]\]. In 2019, the French national dietary guidelines have integrated the mode of production, and in particular the importance of selecting organic options, in their recommendations \[[@B4-nutrients-11-02468]\]. According to the French Agency for the Development and Promotion of Organic Agriculture \[[@B5-nutrients-11-02468]\], in 2017 expenses for organic food consumption at home in France corresponded to 4.4% of total expenses for general food consumption, an increase of 18% compared to 2016.

Since the number of consumers of organic food is rising, it is of increasing importance to understand the underlying reasons and motivations associated with such choices. Health and ethics/environmental concerns have been shown to be important drivers of food choices in organic food consumers \[[@B6-nutrients-11-02468]\]. However, to our knowledge, potential weight-related motives have not been investigated in association with organic food consumption. Cognitive restraint and dieting for weight control purposes are commonly observed \[[@B7-nutrients-11-02468],[@B8-nutrients-11-02468],[@B9-nutrients-11-02468]\] due to pervasive pro-dieting messages within the Western world \[[@B10-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Cognitive restraint and dieting, although related, are distinct concepts \[[@B11-nutrients-11-02468]\].

Cognitive restraint is defined as the control over food intake in order to influence body weight and body shape \[[@B12-nutrients-11-02468]\] and exerts quantitative and qualitative influence on dietary intake. In particular, people with higher levels of cognitive restraint have been shown to have a greater intake of healthy food groups \[[@B13-nutrients-11-02468]\], to consume less energy \[[@B14-nutrients-11-02468],[@B15-nutrients-11-02468],[@B16-nutrients-11-02468]\], less fat \[[@B15-nutrients-11-02468],[@B16-nutrients-11-02468],[@B17-nutrients-11-02468]\], less carbohydrate \[[@B16-nutrients-11-02468]\], and to eat less food in general \[[@B14-nutrients-11-02468]\]. The relationship between cognitive restraint and body weight remains controversial: cognitive restraint was associated with higher body mass index (BMI) or other adiposity measures in some studies \[[@B18-nutrients-11-02468],[@B19-nutrients-11-02468]\], whereas others reported the opposite \[[@B20-nutrients-11-02468],[@B21-nutrients-11-02468],[@B22-nutrients-11-02468]\] or mixed results \[[@B23-nutrients-11-02468],[@B24-nutrients-11-02468]\]. It remains unknown, however, whether subjects with high cognitive restraint also take other aspects of food quality into account, such as organic production.

The habit of dieting for weight control is closely associated with cognitive restraint \[[@B25-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Weight loss diets generally include energy restriction, but consuming food supplements and rebalancing the proportion of macronutrients (low-carb versus low-fat diets) are also strategies considered by dieters \[[@B9-nutrients-11-02468],[@B26-nutrients-11-02468]\]. As for cognitive restraint, there is no evidence available indicating whether dieters take other aspects of food quality into account and therefore may have a greater intake of organic food.

Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the associations between cognitive restraint, history of dieting and organic food consumption in a large sample of adults participating in the NutriNet-Santé study.

2. Methods {#sec2-nutrients-11-02468}
==========

2.1. Study Design and Population {#sec2dot1-nutrients-11-02468}
--------------------------------

Participants of this cross-sectional study were volunteers from the NutriNet-Santé study, an ongoing web-based prospective observational cohort that aims to investigate the relationship between nutrition and health, as well as the determinants of dietary patterns and nutritional status. The study was launched in May 2009 in France. The design and the methodology of the study have been described in detail elsewhere \[[@B27-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Volunteers were recruited via vast multimedia campaigns and through both traditional and online strategies. Individuals older than 18 years, with Internet access and residency in France were eligible for recruitment. At inclusion, participants had to complete several self-reported web-based questionnaires to assess their diet, physical activity, anthropometric measures, lifestyle characteristics, socioeconomic conditions and health status. Participants then completed this same set of questionnaires every year after inclusion. Every month, sets of optional questionnaires related to determinants of eating behaviors, nutritional status, and specific health-related aspects were sent to every participant.

2.2. Ethics, Consent and Permissions {#sec2dot2-nutrients-11-02468}
------------------------------------

The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki. The NutriNet-Santé study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the French Institute for Health and Medical Research (IRB Inserm no. 0000388FWA00005831) and the 'Commission Nationale de l'Informatique et des Libertés' (CNIL no. 908450 and no. 909216). All subjects signed an electronic informed consent. The NutriNet-Santé Study was previously registered in the European Clinical Trials Database (EudraCT, eudract.ema.europa.eu) as 2013-000929-31.

2.3. Data Collection {#sec2dot3-nutrients-11-02468}
--------------------

### 2.3.1. Cognitive Restraint {#sec2dot3dot1-nutrients-11-02468}

Cognitive restraint was assessed through an optional questionnaire, 14 months after baseline assessment (between July 2010 and January 2011 for most participants). The French version of the revised 21-item Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ-R21) \[[@B28-nutrients-11-02468]\], from which 6 items cover cognitive restraint aspects, was used. Questions assessed the control over food intake in order to influence body weight and body shape, (e.g., "I consciously hold back at meals to keep from gaining weight."), and answers were provided using 4-point scales (definitely true, mostly true, mostly false and definitely false). Cognitive restraint raw scores (range 6--24) were transformed to a 1--4 scale in which higher scores indicated higher levels of cognitive restraint. Internal consistency (Cronbach's α coefficient) of the cognitive restraint items was 0.79 in our sample.

### 2.3.2. History of Dieting {#sec2dot3dot2-nutrients-11-02468}

Information regarding the history of dieting reported in 2014 (between May and November for most participants) was collected using a self-administered questionnaire. Specifically, participants were asked the following questions: "Are you currently dieting in order to lose weight?" and "In the past, have you been dieting in order to lose weight?" Participants with positive answers to at least one of those questions were identified as dieters (either in the past or presently). Subjects with negative answers to both questions were identified as never dieters.

### 2.3.3. Organic Food Intake Data {#sec2dot3dot3-nutrients-11-02468}

In 2014 (between June and October), participants of the NutriNet-Santé cohort were invited to complete an optional semi-quantitative Food Frequency Questionnaire focusing on organic food products (Org-FFQ), containing 264 food and beverage items. The Org-FFQ was based on a previously validated FFQ \[[@B29-nutrients-11-02468]\] supplemented by a section pertaining to the frequency of organic food intake. The questionnaire has been described elsewhere \[[@B30-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Briefly, subjects were asked to report their frequency and quantity of consumption over the past year for each of the 264 items and to estimate the frequency of organic food intake for each food (with the question: "How often was the product of organic origin?"). Five-point ordinal items were used (never, rarely, half the time, often and always). The term 'organic' referred to European Union- and France-certified organic products. Organic food intake frequency was computed for each food group by applying a weight of 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 to the five respective categories of frequency. Organic consumers of a determined food group were defined as those who reported consuming at least "rarely" one of the organic food items of this group.

Beverage and food items were aggregated into 16 food groups: fruit and vegetables (including juices and soups); seafood; red meat, poultry and processed meat; eggs; dairy products (milk and yogurt); dairy and meat substitutes (mostly soy based products); starchy refined foods; whole grains; legumes; fast food (pizzas, sandwiches, quiches, pies); snacks (chips, salted biscuits); fatty sweets (including cake, chocolate, ice cream, pancakes); non-fatty sweets (including honey, jelly, sugar, candy); fats (oils, butter and margarine); non-alcoholic beverages; alcoholic beverages.

Basal metabolic rate (BMR) was estimated by Schofield equations \[[@B31-nutrients-11-02468]\] according to sex, age, weight and height collected at enrollment in the study. Energy requirement, accounting for physical activity level (set by default at 1.55) and BMR, was compared with energy intake. The ratio between energy intake and energy requirement was calculated. Subjects with ratios below 0.35 or above 1.93 (previously identified cutoffs) in the FFQ were considered as having an implausible energy intake and were removed from the analyses.

Mean time between answering the TFEQ-R21 and the Org-FFQ was 30.9 months, and mean time between the information regarding the history of dieting and the Org-FFQ was 1.5 months.

### 2.3.4. Sociodemographic, Anthropometric and Lifestyle Characteristics {#sec2dot3dot4-nutrients-11-02468}

Self-administered questionnaires were used to collect data on sociodemographic, anthropometric and lifestyle characteristics in 2014 (between May and November for most participants). Age, sex, educational level (primary; secondary; under graduate; post graduate), last occupation (managerial staff or intellectual profession; intermediate professions; self-employed or farmer; employee or manual worker; never employed), monthly household income (\<1200 euros; 1200--1799 euros; 1800--2700 euros; \>2700 euros; refused to declare), urban unit size (rural community, urban \<20,000 habitants; urban 20,000--200,000 habitants; urban \>200,000 habitants), family situation (living with a partner without children; living with a partner with children; single without children; single with children), physical activity level (low; intermediate; high), declared height and weight were recorded.

More precisely, monthly income per household unit was calculated by converting the number of people of the household into several consumption units (CU) according to a weighting system proposed by the National Institute of Statistics and Economic Studies (Institut National de la Statistique et des Études Économiques---INSEE): one CU is attributed for the first adult in the household, 0.5 for other persons aged 14 or older and 0.3 for children under 14 years old \[[@B32-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Physical activity level was declared by participants by using a short form of the French version of the International Physical Activity questionnaire \[[@B33-nutrients-11-02468]\], which was self-administered online. The weekly energy expenditure expressed in metabolic equivalent task minutes per week was estimated, and 3 categories of physical activity were constituted (low (\<30 min/day), moderate (30--59 min/day) and high (≥60 min/day)). Self-reported height and weight data collected in 2014 were used. BBMI was calculated as the ratio of weight (kg) to the square of height (m^2^). Subjects were classified as underweight or normal weight (BMI \< 25 kg/m^2^), overweight (BMI from 25 to 29.9 kg/m^2^) or obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^) according to World Health Organization \[[@B34-nutrients-11-02468]\] reference values.

An a priori nutritional diet quality score, the modified 'French National Nutrition and Health Program' (Programme National Nutrition Santé---PNNS) Guidelines Score (mPNNS-GS)---which reflects the adherence to the French nutritional recommendations \[[@B35-nutrients-11-02468]\] was also calculated. Briefly, the score has a range of 0 to 13.5 points, with a higher score indicating a better overall nutritional quality of the diet. The score includes 12 components: eight refer to food serving recommendations and four refer to moderation of nutrients or food. Points are deducted for overconsumption of salt and sweets, and also when energy intake exceeds the necessary energy level by more than 5%.

2.4. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot4-nutrients-11-02468}
-------------------------

From the 112,468 participants of the NutriNet-Santé cohort that received the Org-FFQ, 37,685 participants completed the questionnaire. Within this sample, we included individuals with no missing covariates (*n* = 37,305), who were not detected as under- or over-reporters (*n* = 35,196), and not living overseas (*n* = 34,453). Among them, we selected those who had completed the TFEQ-R21 (*n* = 21,516). From this group, only organic food consumers were retained in the present study (93.3%), leading to a final sample of 20,085 subjects.

Characteristics of subjects were presented as frequencies for categorical variables and means and standard deviations for continuous variables. Comparisons between included and excluded subjects (those who received the Org-FFQ but were not included in our final sample) were performed using chi-square tests for categorical variables and Mann--Whitney U tests for continuous variables, as appropriate. All subsequent analyses were performed separately for men and women given the differences in the practice of dieting between men and women \[[@B36-nutrients-11-02468]\] and in cognitive restraint \[[@B23-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Sex\*cognitive restraint interactions were non-significant for all food groups apart from a significant interaction for organic food overall (*p* = 0.02) and for the fatty sweet group (*p* = 0.03). In addition, none of the sex\*history of dieting interactions were significant. Cognitive restraint level, history of dieting and overall mean percentage of organic food intake according to sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics were described. Bivariate analyses were performed using chi-square, Pearson correlations, Student, Mann--Whitney U and Kruskal--Wallis tests, as appropriate. When conditions for parametric tests were not met, non-parametric tests were performed.

Linear regression analyses were performed with cognitive restraint as an independent variable and contribution of organic food intake to the total food intake as the dependent variable. In addition, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) models were performed with history of dieting as an independent variable and contribution of organic food intake to the total food intake as the dependent variable. Adjusted means of proportions of the contribution of organic food intake to the total food intake were calculated and proportions were compared across categories of history of dieting for the 16 food groups. Potential confounders were identified in the literature and selected based on a directed acyclic graph (DAG) ([Supplementary Figure S1](#app1-nutrients-11-02468){ref-type="app"}). A first model was adjusted for age, educational level, occupational categories, monthly household income, urban unit size and family situation (potential confounders that do not appear likely to be intermediate variables). A second model was additionally adjusted for physical activity level, energy intake, mPNNS-GS, total intake of the food group and BMI (including potential confounders that could also be on the causal pathway). Assumptions for linear regression models were verified. All analyses were performed using SAS software (version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Statistical tests were two-sided, and significance was set at 5%.

3. Results {#sec3-nutrients-11-02468}
==========

3.1. Characteristics of the Sample {#sec3dot1-nutrients-11-02468}
----------------------------------

Included volunteers were older (55.2 years, SD = 13.7 vs. 45.3 years, SD = 14.4), belonged to a higher-level occupational category (managerial staff or intellectual profession) (38.2% vs. 30.9%) and were less often never employed (6.5% vs. 13.5%), declared higher household income (\>2700 euros) (31.0% vs. 23.0%), and more often reported high physical activity level (37.5% vs. 32.1%) compared with excluded subjects (all *p* \< 0.001). No difference was observed for education level and BMI.

Cognitive restraint level and history of dieting were compared according to sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics in both sexes ([Table 1](#nutrients-11-02468-t001){ref-type="table"}). Women and men with higher CR level were older, had a lower education level, higher income, higher physical activity level, BMI and diet quality, and lived more often with a partner without children. In addition, in women specifically, CR level was greater in "self-employed, farmer" professional categories. Women who were past/current dieters were younger, more often employee or manual workers, less physical active, had a lower income, a lower education level, a higher BMI and a greater diet quality compared with those who never dieted. Men who were past/current dieters were younger, less physical active, had a lower income and a higher BMI. In addition, 85.8% of women and 77.7% of men were considered past dieters, while 14.2% of women and 22.3% of men were current dieters. Mean percentage of overall organic food intake out of total food intake was compared according to sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics in both sexes ([Table 2](#nutrients-11-02468-t002){ref-type="table"}). Women with higher contribution of organic food out of total food intake were older, had greater education levels, income, physical activity level, diet quality and lower BMI. In addition, they belonged more often to the "self-employed, farmer" professional category and lived in smaller cities. Men with higher contribution of organic food were younger, more often "self-employed, farmer" and "never employed", lived in smaller cities, and had higher physical activity level, higher diet quality and lower BMI.

3.2. Cognitive Restraint and Organic Food Intake {#sec3dot2-nutrients-11-02468}
------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#nutrients-11-02468-t003){ref-type="table"} shows multivariable linear regression analyses between CR score and organic food intake out of total food intake, among organic food consumers. Among women, higher level of cognitive restraint was associated with lower contribution of organic food choices (from total consumed food) overall and specifically for all 16 food groups, for both adjustment models (*p* \< 0.001 for all). Among men, higher level of cognitive restraint was associated with lower contribution of organic fruit and vegetables, dairy and meat substitutes, whole grains, legumes, fast food, snacks, non-fatty sweets, fats and non-alcoholic beverages in Model 1. After additional adjustments for physical activity level, energy intake, mPNNS-GS, total intake of the food group and BMI, associations for the whole grain group did not remain significant. Findings for the group of red meat, poultry, processed meat were significant in the second model only. No association was observed when considering all foods together, and for the specific food groups: seafood, eggs, dairy products, starchy refined foods, fatty sweets, and alcoholic beverages.

3.3. History of Weight Loss Diet and Organic Food Intake {#sec3dot3-nutrients-11-02468}
--------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#nutrients-11-02468-t004){ref-type="table"} shows the proportions of organic food consumed out of total intake across categories of dieting, among organic food consumers. In the first model, women who were past or current dieters had lower frequencies of organic food choices overall and of fruits and vegetables, dairy products, dairy and meat substitutes, starchy refined foods, whole grains, legumes, fast food, snacks, fatty sweets, non-fatty sweets, fats, non-alcoholic beverages and alcoholic beverages, compared to women who had never been on a diet. No association was observed for the remaining food groups. After additional adjustments, results for the groups of fruits and vegetables, fast food, fats and alcoholic beverages did not persist significant. Men who were past or current dieters presented lower mean frequencies of organic food choices in the overall diet (all groups) and for fruits and vegetables, eggs, starchy refined foods, fast food, fatty sweets, non-fatty sweets and non-alcoholic beverages (in Model 1), but only associations for the overall diet remained significant after additional adjustments (Model 2).

4. Discussion {#sec4-nutrients-11-02468}
=============

In this study, contribution of organic options overall and from various food groups consumed in the previous year was examined in men and women as a function of cognitive restraint level and history of dieting. Women with higher levels of cognitive restraint or with a history of dieting reported a lower contribution of organic foods (overall and for most food groups) in their diet. Consistently, men with a history of dieting reported a lower contribution of organic food (overall and for specific food groups), while the association with CR level was observed for specific food groups only.

Compared with other studies, absolute mean scores of cognitive restraint observed in our population were similar \[[@B37-nutrients-11-02468]\] or higher \[[@B24-nutrients-11-02468]\]. By contrast, absolute frequencies of history of dieting were lower than reported in a recent meta-analysis \[[@B9-nutrients-11-02468]\]. The proportion of organic food consumers in our sample, defined as consumers reporting at least one instance of intake of one organic food item over the past year, was higher compared with previous studies from Denmark \[[@B38-nutrients-11-02468]\], Norway \[[@B39-nutrients-11-02468]\] and Germany \[[@B40-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Such differences may be due to the type of population considered (age and country) or the methodology used.

To our knowledge, the associations between cognitive restraint and organic food intake have not been explored so far in the literature. Cognitive restraint has been shown to be associated with healthier food choices \[[@B13-nutrients-11-02468]\], lower energy intake \[[@B14-nutrients-11-02468],[@B15-nutrients-11-02468],[@B16-nutrients-11-02468]\], and lower fat and carbohydrate intake \[[@B15-nutrients-11-02468],[@B16-nutrients-11-02468],[@B17-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Similarly, there are to our knowledge no data available about an association between dieting and organic food intake, although weight loss strategies focus on various aspects of the diet including a control on both quantity and quality of the food \[[@B9-nutrients-11-02468],[@B41-nutrients-11-02468]\].

Our results suggest that individuals with cognitive restraint or with a history of dieting might be less interested in characteristics of foods not specifically related to energy or macronutrient, such as the production mode. It is possible that restrained individuals are more self-centered and therefore score lower on motives predicting organic intake that not only include self-centered motives (such as health) but also altruistic motives (such as environmental) \[[@B42-nutrients-11-02468]\]. However, there are no data in the literature supporting this hypothesis. The few data available on personally traits indicate that individuals with greater cognitive restraint have higher level of conscientiousness \[[@B43-nutrients-11-02468],[@B44-nutrients-11-02468]\] and neuroticism \[[@B44-nutrients-11-02468]\] while no association with other traits such as openness \[[@B43-nutrients-11-02468],[@B44-nutrients-11-02468]\] was observed.

Another hypothesis to account for this difference is that focusing on both weight control and organic intake at the same time could be too complex or time consuming for participants to do it in a daily routine. People engage daily in multiple eating episodes \[[@B45-nutrients-11-02468],[@B46-nutrients-11-02468]\], in a sequence of processes that involves interrelated decisions incorporating a great variety of food behaviors \[[@B47-nutrients-11-02468]\]. As previously mentioned, people with higher levels of cognitive restraint and/or on weight loss diets focus on nutritional aspects of the diet including energy and macronutrients distribution \[[@B13-nutrients-11-02468],[@B14-nutrients-11-02468],[@B15-nutrients-11-02468],[@B16-nutrients-11-02468],[@B17-nutrients-11-02468]\]. On the other hand, individuals concerned about consuming organic food tend to focus on other health and/or environmental characteristics of the products \[[@B48-nutrients-11-02468],[@B49-nutrients-11-02468],[@B50-nutrients-11-02468]\], i.e., sustainable agriculture, no use of agrochemicals such as synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, no use of genetically modified organisms \[[@B1-nutrients-11-02468]\], and show higher interest in vegetarian or vegan diets \[[@B50-nutrients-11-02468],[@B51-nutrients-11-02468]\]. It has been shown in studies evaluating nutrition information on food labels that people have difficulty in processing much information at the same time \[[@B52-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Other studies also confirm the complexity of focusing on many dietary aspects when planning one's diets \[[@B53-nutrients-11-02468],[@B54-nutrients-11-02468],[@B55-nutrients-11-02468]\].

The cost of food is another aspect that may partly explain our results, given its influence on diet choices \[[@B56-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Consumption of low-fat and/or calorie-reduced food is part of several weight loss strategies. In addition, individuals with higher levels of cognitive restraint have been shown to consume a larger amount of low-fat and calorie-reduced foods \[[@B17-nutrients-11-02468]\]. These type of diet foods tend to be more expensive, compared to their regular versions and to other energy-dense products \[[@B57-nutrients-11-02468],[@B58-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Considering that organic food also has a higher cost \[[@B59-nutrients-11-02468]\], it is possible that individuals with greater concern for their body weight will prioritize this aspect over an organic claim. Moreover, it should be noted that the offer of processed foods that are both organic and reduced in energy, fat or sugar compared to their regular versions (i.e., diet foods) is scarce, possibly forcing individuals to choose between one or the other claim.

Cognitive restraint was higher in women than in men. In addition, associations between cognitive restraint levels and organic food consumption were stronger among women. Such results, added to the fact that women are more aware of body image and eating habits than men \[[@B60-nutrients-11-02468]\], could suggest that, independent of the level of cognitive restraint, the behavior associated with restraint is more marked in women, leading to differences in organic food choices. A similar interpretation can be made in the case of dieting.

Strengths and Limitations
-------------------------

Our study included a large sample size, which allowed for high precision estimates. In addition, having a sample with subjects representing various sociodemographic characteristics and weight status allowed controlling for confounding factors while keeping an adequate statistical power. However, it should be noted that other potential confounders (such as health concerns) were not addressed. In addition, it is possible that certain variables (particularly physical activity, energy intake, mPNNS-GS or BMI) could have a mediating or modification effect on the association between cognitive restraint/history of dieting and organic food intake. Participants were volunteers, and thus more likely to be interested in nutritional topics including weight control, sustainable food issues, and healthy lifestyle than the general population, which may create some recruitment biases. They are mainly mature adults, with a relatively high level of education and income, which have been associated with greater sustainable consumption \[[@B61-nutrients-11-02468],[@B62-nutrients-11-02468]\]. In addition, no weighting scheme was implemented to take into account potential differences between our population and the general French population. Caution is therefore needed when generalizing the results. The semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire used in this study included a very large range of foods (264 items). Of note, questions concerning the frequency of organic food consumption have not been validated. Organic food consumption was obtained by attributing the percentages 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100, to the modalities "never", "rarely", "half the time", "often" and "always". A possible overestimation of frequencies of organic food choices in the present sample cannot be discarded. It must be noted that the proportion of organic food consumers was not substantially modified in a sensitivity analysis assessing the robustness of the scale, whose details have been published elsewhere \[[@B30-nutrients-11-02468]\]. In addition, considering that the completion of the Org-FFQ was optional and given the long set of items of the questionnaire, participants with high sustainable food concerns could be more likely to complete it compared to other participants of the cohort.

Another limitation of the study pertains to its cross-sectional design that does not enable the demonstration of causality or the examination of temporal variations in the measured variables. A large number of tests have been performed, which amplifies the probability of a false-positive finding. However, since these analyses are exploratory, multiple adjustment was not performed as recommended \[[@B63-nutrients-11-02468]\]. Cognitive restraint was assessed 30 months before the FFQ assessing organic food consumption. Although restraint is a relatively stable individual trait \[[@B64-nutrients-11-02468]\], it has been shown to increase as a result of dieting \[[@B65-nutrients-11-02468]\], so the level of restraint at the time of completing the Org-FFQ may have changed, particularly in dieters. Finally, data were obtained from self-report questionnaires, which are prone to measurement error, as also was height and weight information. However, self-reported anthropometric data are reliable for the identification of relations in epidemiologic studies \[[@B66-nutrients-11-02468]\] and have been validated in the NutriNet-Santé cohort \[[@B67-nutrients-11-02468]\].

5. Conclusions {#sec5-nutrients-11-02468}
==============

We have shown that cognitive restraint and history of dieting are associated with lower organic food intake among women and to a lower extent among men, in a very large adult cohort. Our study provides new insights into the association between weight-related behaviors and organic food choices. These results are particularly important in a context where the French national dietary guidelines take into account the nutritional quality of food but also its organic production. Further work exploring these associations across populations with different socioeconomic characteristics and levels of organic food intake is needed to extend our knowledge and set up effective nutrition policies.
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###### 

Cognitive restraint level and history of dieting according to sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics in 20,085 organic food consumers (NutriNet-Santé study (2010--2014)).

                                               Total (*n* = 20,085)   Women (*n* = 14,955)   Men (*n* = 5130)                                                                                                              
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ------------- ------------- ----------------- ------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  All                                                                 2.33 ± 0.60 ^1^                           66.0 ^2^      34.0          **\<0.001** ^3^   2.17 ± 0.59                      76.7          23.3          **\<0.001**
  Age (years)                                  55.2 ± 13.7            0.14 (0.12;0.15) ^4^   **\<0.001** ^5^    53.7 ± 13.8   53.1 ± 13.4   **0.006** ^6^     0.16 (0.15;0.18)   **\<0.001**   60.4 ± 12.6   59.0 ± 12.4   **\<0.001**
  Educational level (%)                                                                      **\<0.001**                                    **\<0.001** ^7^                      **0.02**                                  
   Post graduate                               34.3                   2.26 ± 0.61                               68.6          31.4                            2.16 ± 0.59                      77.1          22.9          0.25
   Under graduate                              29.3                   2.33 ± 0.61                               65.8          34.2                            2.15 ± 0.61                      77.1          22.9          
   Secondary                                   33.5                   2.40 ± 0.61                               64.1          35.9                            2.19 ± 0.59                      76.7          23.3          
   Primary                                     2.8                    2.41 ± 0.64                               59.7          40.3                            2.25 ± 0.64                      69.0          31.0          
  Occupational categories (%)                                                                **0.003**                                      **\<0.001**                          0.073                                     0.06
   Managerial staff, intellectual profession   38.2                   2.33 ± 0.60                               67.6          32.4                            2.18 ± 0.59                      77.4          22.6          
   Intermediate professions                    27.5                   2.33 ± 0.61                               67.8          32.2                            2.18 ± 0.59                      76.9          23.1          
   Self-employed, farmer                       3.3                    2.39 ± 0.64                               66.0          34.0                            2.19 ± 0.66                      74.9          25.1          
   Employee, manual worker                     24.6                   2.35 ± 0.62                               62.8          37.2                            2.15 ± 0.59                      74.4          25.6          
   Never employed                              6.5                    2.29 ± 0.66                               64.8          35.2                            1.99 ± 0.66                      75.3          24.7          
  Monthly household income (%)                                                               **\<0.001**                                    **\<0.001**                          **0.002**                                 **0.003**
   \>2700 euros                                31.0                   2.36 ± 0.59                               68.9          31.1                            2.19 ± 0.59                      77.6          22.4          
   1800--2700 euros                            25.6                   2.33 ± 0.61                               67.0          33.0                            2.17 ± 0.59                      79.0          21.0          
   1200--1799 euros                            21.2                   2.32 ± 0.62                               63.1          36.9                            2.18 ± 0.61                      73.7          26.3          
   \<1200 euros                                10.1                   2.29 ± 0.66                               62.6          37.4                            2.05 ± 0.61                      72.7          27.3          
   Refused to declare                          12.2                   2.34 ± 0.61                               66.1          33.9                            2.19 ± 0.58                      75.7          24.3          
  Urban unit size (%)                                                                        0.15                                           0.33                                 0.32                                      0.34
   \>200,000 habitants                         44.0                   2.34 ± 0.61                               65.4          34.6                            2.16 ± 0.60                      76.0          24.0          
   20,000--200,000 habitants                   18.1                   2.34 ± 0.60                               66.5          33.5                            2.17 ± 0.59                      77.7          22.3          
   \<20,000 habitants                          15.6                   2.31 ± 0.63                               67.6          32.4                            2.21 ± 0.58                      75.7          24.3          
   Rural community                             22.3                   2.32 ± 0.62                               65.9          34.1                            2.16 ± 0.61                      77.9          22.1          
  Family situation (%)                                                                       **\<0.001**                                    0.88                                 **\<0.001**                               0.28
   With partner without children               57.3                   2.37 ± 0.60                               67.1          32.9                            2.20 ± 0.59                      78.2          21.8          
   With partner with children                  17.6                   2.24 ± 0.60                               64.1          35.9                            2.05 ± 0.57                      73.7          26.3          
   Single without children                     22.8                   2.30 ± 0.63                               65.6          34.4                            2.16 ± 0.63                      73.5          26.5          
   Single with children                        2.3                    2.30 ± 0.62                               63.0          37.0                            2.14 ± 0.63                      76.9          23.1          
  Physical activity level (%)                                                                **\<0.001**                                    **\<0.001**                          **0.002**                                 **\<0.001**
   High                                        37.5                   2.37 ± 0.63                               68.0          32.0                            2.20 ± 0.60                      78.3          21.7          
   Intermediate                                41.5                   2.31 ± 0.61                               66.3          33.7                            2.16 ± 0.59                      77.5          22.5          
   Low                                         21.0                   2.30 ± 0.60                               62.4          37.6                            2.12 ± 0.59                      71.3          28.7          
  Body mass index (%)                                                                        **\<0.001**                                    **\<0.001**                          **\<0.001**                               **\<0.001**
   Obese (≥30 kg/m^2^)                         9.2                    2.51 ± 0.54                               36.3          63.7                            2.38 ± 0.52                      45.9          54.1          
   Overweight (25 to 29.99 kg/m^2^)            23.5                   2.51 ± 0.52                               47.7          52.3                            2.29 ± 0.55                      65.9          34.1          
   Underweight/normal weight (\<25 kg/m^2^)    67.2                   2.26 ± 0.63                               74.8          25.2                            2.06 ± 0.61                      89.3          10.7          
  mPNNS-GS ^‡^ (0 to 13.5)                     8.5 ± 1.7              0.14 (0.13;0.16)       **\<0.001**        8.5 ± 1.8     8.7 ± 1.7     **\<0.001**       0.15 (0.14;0.17)   **\<0.001**   8.6 ± 1.6     8.5 ± 1.6     0.29

^1^ Mean (sd) (all such value); ^2^ Percentages (all such value); ^3^ *p*-value based on chi-square test (all such test); ^4^ Pearson correlation (95% CI) (all such value); ^5^ *p*-value based on Student-test (all such test); ^6^ *p*-value based on Mann--Whitney U test (all such test); ^7^ *p*-value based on Kruskal--Wallis test (all such test). ^‡^ modified 'French National Nutrition and Health Program' (Programme National Nutrition Santé--PNNS) Guidelines Score. Bold values indicate *p* \< 0.05.

nutrients-11-02468-t002_Table 2

###### 

Mean percentage of overall organic food intake out of total food intake according to sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics in 20,085 organic food consumers (NutriNet-Santé study (2010--2014)) ^1^.

                                               Women (*n* = 14,955)   Men (*n* = 5130)                         
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ --------------------- -------------
  All                                          32.22 (26.84)                             28.24 (26.09)         
  Age (years)                                  0.07 (0.06;0.09) ^2^   **\<0.001** ^3^    −0.09 (−0.10;−0.07)   **\<0.001**
  Educational level (%)                                               **\<0.001** ^4^                          0.10
   Post graduate                               34.0 ± 27.3                               28.7 ± 26.3           
   Under graduate                              32.5 ± 26.8                               29.4 ± 26.9           
   Secondary                                   30.5 ± 26.4                               27.1 ± 25.2           
   Primary                                     27.9 ± 25.9                               26.7 ± 26.9           
  Occupational categories (%)                                         **\<0.001**                              **0.033**
   Managerial staff, intellectual profession   33.5 ± 26.5                               27.4 ± 25.6           
   Intermediate professions                    33.0 ± 27.0                               28.2 ± 25.6           
   Self-employed, farmer                       38.3 ± 29.2                               32.2 ± 29.2           
   Employee, manual worker                     29.6 ± 26.3                               29.6 ± 27.2           
   Never employed                              31.2 ± 27.6                               33.8 ± 27.1           
  Monthly household income (%)                                        **\<0.001**                              0.21
   \>2700 euros                                32.7 ± 26.2                               28.1 ± 25.8           
   1800--2700 euros                            33.1 ± 26.8                               28.6 ± 25.9           
   1200--1799 euros                            31.1 ± 27.1                               27.8 ± 25.9           
   \<1200 euros                                31.5 ± 28.1                               31.8 ± 30.1           
   Refused to declare                          31.8 ± 26.8                               25.9 ± 24.7           
  Urban unit size (%)                                                 **\<0.001**                              **\<0.001**
   \>200,000 habitants                         30.5 ± 26.1                               25.9 ± 25.2           
   20,000--200,000 habitants                   32.1 ± 26.8                               29.7 ± 26.7           
   \<20,000 habitants                          33.9 ± 27.4                               28.7 ± 26.4           
   Rural community                             34.6 ± 27.8                               31.0 ± 26.7           
  Family situation (%)                                                0.27                                     0.16
   With partner without children               32.4 ± 26.6                               28.0 ± 25.7           
   With partner with children                  31.3 ± 26.4                               30.3 ± 27.8           
   Single without children                     32.5 ± 27.5                               26.9 ± 25.5           
   Single with children                        33.8 ± 29.1                               33.4 ± 30.9           
  Physical activity level (%)                                         **\<0.001**                              **\<0.001**
   High                                        34.6 ± 27.4                               30.6 ± 27.1           
   Intermediate                                32.1 ± 26.5                               27.8 ± 25.7           
   Low                                         28.7 ± 26.1                               23.4 ± 23.6           
  Body mass index (%)                                                 **\<0.001**                              **\<0.001**
   Obese (≥30 kg/m^2^)                         26.4 ± 24.9                               21.8 ± 21.4           
   Overweight (25 to 29.99 kg/m^2^)            29.0 ± 24.9                               24.7 ± 23.9           
   Underweight/normal weight (\<25 kg/m^2^)    33.8 ± 27.4                               31.7 ± 27.7           
  mPNNS-GS ^‡^ (0 to 13.5)                     0.12 (0.10;0.13)       **\<0.001**        0.16 (0.15;0.18)      **\<0.001**

^1^ Percentages (all such values); ^2^ Pearson correlation (95% CI) (all such value); ^3^ *p*-value based on Student-test (all such test); ^4^ *p*-value based on Kruskal--Wallis test (all such test). ^‡^ modified 'French National Nutrition and Health Program' (Programme National Nutrition Santé--PNNS). Bold values indicate *p* \< 0.05.

nutrients-11-02468-t003_Table 3

###### 

Multivariable regression analysis between cognitive restraint score and organic food intake out of total food intake in 20,085 organic food consumers (NutriNet-Santé study 2010--2014).

                                               Women                 Men                                                                             
  ----------------------------------- -------- --------------------- --------------------- ------------- --------------------- --------------------- -----------
  All groups                          M1 ^2^   14,955                −3.28 (−3.98;−2.58)   **\<0.001**   5130                  −0.67 (−1.88;0.53)    0.27
  M2 ^3^                              14,955   −3.61 (−4.32;−2.91)   **\<0.001**           5130          −0.74 (−1.95;0.47)    0.23                  
  Fruit and vegetables                M1       13,348                −3.40 (−4.16;−2.65)   **\<0.001**   4364                  −1.62 (−2.98;−0.27)   **0.02**
  M2                                  13,348   −3.73 (−4.49;−2.97)   **\<0.001**           4364          −1.83 (−3.19;−0.48)   **0.008**             
  Seafood                             M1       7998                  −1.82 (−2.70;−0.96)   **\<0.001**   2571                  −0.20 (−1.89;1.49)    0.82
  M2                                  7998     −2.02 (−2.91;−1.13)   **\<0.001**           2571          −0.80 (−2.54;0.95)    0.37                  
  Red meat, poultry, processed meat   M1       11,483                −1.25 (−1.97;−0.53)   **\<0.001**   3807                  −0.87 (−2.15;0.40)    0.18
  M2                                  11,483   −1.30 (−2.03;−0.57)   **\<0.001**           3807          −1.33 (−2.62;−0.03)   **0.045**             
  Eggs                                M1       12,152                −1.46 (−2.32;−0.61)   **\<0.001**   3726                  −0.62 (−2.29;1.05)    0.47
  M2                                  12,152   −1.66 (−2.53;−0.79)   **\<0.001**           3726          −0.85 (−2.56;0.85)    0.33                  
  Dairy products                      M1       9745                  −2.13 (−2.95;−1.30)   **\<0.001**   3052                  −0.99 (−2.46;0.48)    0.19
  M2                                  9745     −2.47 (−3.31;−1.63)   **\<0.001**           3052          −0.95 (−2.44;0.54)    0.21                  
  Dairy and meat substitutes          M1       5840                  −3.83 (−4.99;−2.66)   **\<0.001**   1380                  −3.27 (−5.86;−0.68)   **0.013**
  M2                                  5840     −3.98 (−5.23;−2.74)   **\<0.001**           1380          −3.83 (−6.73;−0.94)   **0.010**             
  Starchy refined foods               M1       11,885                −2.42 (−3.34;−1.50)   **\<0.001**   3714                  −1.43 (−3.06;0.20)    0.09
  M2                                  11,885   −2.54 (−3.47;−1.61)   **\<0.001**           3714          −1.51 (−3.15;0.14)    0.072                 
  Whole grains                        M1       6968                  −3.67 (−4.73;−2.67)   **\<0.001**   2068                  −2.03 (−3.95;−0.11)   **0.04**
  M2                                  6968     −4.42 (−5.63;−3.21)   **\<0.001**           2068          −2.03 (−4.30;0.24)    0.080                 
  Legumes                             M1       8083                  −3.92 (−5.00;−2.84)   **\<0.001**   2505                  −3.19 (−5.16;−1.22)   **0.002**
  M2                                  8083     −3.47 (−4.56;−2.38)   **\<0.001**           2505          −2.60 (−4.59;−0.61)   **0.010**             
  Fast food                           M1       8396                  −4.00 (−4.94;−3.06)   **\<0.001**   2639                  −2.01 (−3.67;−0.32)   **0.02**
  M2                                  8396     −4.03 (−4.99;−3.07)   **\<0.001**           2639          −2.12 (−3.84;−0.40)   **0.015**             
  Snacks                              M1       7217                  −3.32 (−4.46;−2.18)   **\<0.001**   2182                  −2.07 (−4.00;−0.14)   **0.036**
  M2                                  7217     −3.36 (−4.46;−2.25)   **\<0.001**           2182          −1.99 (−3.87;−0.13)   **0.036**             
  Fatty sweets                        M1       11,892                −3.28 (−4.05;−2.51)   **\<0.001**   3834                  −1.17 (−2.53;0.18)    0.09
  M2                                  11,892   −3.47 (−4.25;−2.69)   **\<0.001**           3834          −1.05 (−2.42;0.31)    0.13                  
  Non-fatty sweets                    M1       10,726                −1.80 (−2.76;−0.84)   **\<0.001**   3513                  −2.35 (−4.08;−0.62)   **0.008**
  M2                                  10,726   −1.71 (−2.69;−0.74)   **\<0.001**           3513          −2.32 (−4.07;−0.57)   **0.009**             
  Fats                                M1       8316                  −3.85 (−4.99;−2.70)   **\<0.001**   2539                  −3.50 (−5.56;−1.45)   **0.001**
  M2                                  8316     −3.74 (−4.90;−2.58)   **\<0.001**           2539          −2.92 (−5.00;−0.82)   **0.006**             
  Non-alcoholic beverages             M1       10,997                −3.24 (−3.88;−2.59)   **\<0.001**   3350                  −1.87 (−3.08;−0.67)   **0.002**
  M2                                  10,997   −2.97 (−3.63;−2.32)   **\<0.001**           3350          −1.80 (−3.03;−0.56)   **0.004**             
  Alcoholic beverages                 M1       8554                  −1.97 (−2.79;−1.14)   **\<0.001**   3048                  −0.71 (−2.15;0.73)    0.33
  M2                                  8554     −2.07 (−2.90;−1.23)   **\<0.001**           3048          −0.89 (−2.38;0.59)    0.24                  

^1^*p*-values based on linear regressions, with cognitive restraint as a continuous independent variable and organic food intake out of total food intake as a dependent variable; ^2^ Model 1 was adjusted by age, educational level, occupational categories, monthly household income, urban unit size and family situation; ^3^ Model 2 was adjusted by age, educational level, occupational categories, monthly household income, urban unit size, family situation, physical activity level, energy intake, mPNNS-GS, total intake of the group and BMI; ^4^ β coefficients of the cognitive restraint effect can be interpreted as change in organic food intake out of total food intake (mean %) per increase of 1 point in the cognitive restraint scale (ranging from 1--4). Bold values indicate *p* \< 0.05.

nutrients-11-02468-t004_Table 4

###### 

Mean percentage of organic food intake out of total food intake, according to sex and history of dieting in 20,085 organic food consumers (NutriNet-Santé study 2010--2014).

                                               Women        Men                                                                                 
  ----------------------------------- -------- ------------ ---------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------
  All groups                          M1 ^2^   14,955       33.1 (0.3) ^3^   30.4 (0.4)    **\<0.001**   5130         29.3 (0.4)   24.5 (0.7)   **\<0.001**
  M2 ^4^                              14,955   32.6 (0.3)   31.1 (0.4)       **0.001**     5130          28.7 (0.4)   26.4 (0.8)   **0.012**    
  Fruit and vegetables                M1       13,348       39.7 (0.3)       37.9 (0.4)    **\<0.001**   4364         37.5 (0.5)   34.0 (0.9)   **\<0.001**
  M2                                  13,348   39.3 (0.3)   38.4 (0.4)       0.089         4364          36.8 (0.5)   35.6 (0.9)   0.21         
  Seafood                             M1       7998         31.7 (0.3)       30.9 (0.4)    0.16          2571         33.6 (0.6)   33.4 (1.1)   0.84
  M2                                  7998     31.6 (0.3)   31.0 (0.5)       0.33          2571          33.5 (0.6)   33.2 (1.1)   0.80         
  Red meat, poultry, processed meat   M1       11,483       32.0 (0.3)       31.7 (0.4)    0.51          3807         30.6 (0.4)   29.5 (0.8)   0.24
  M2                                  11,483   31.7 (0.3)   32.3 (0.4)       0.29          3807          30.5 (0.4)   29.9 (0.8)   0.53         
  Eggs                                M1       12,152       72.6 (0.6)       71.9 (0.5)    0.21          3726         67.5 (0.6)   64.8 (1.1)   **0.024**
  M2                                  12,152   72.4 (0.3)   72.1 (0.5)       0.64          3726          67.0 (0.6)   65.7 (1.1)   0.29         
  Dairy products                      M1       9745         32.9 (0.3)       31.4 (0.4)    **0.007**     3052         31.8 (0.5)   29.9 (0.9)   0.07
  M2                                  9745     32.7 (0.3)   31.5 (0.4)       **0.027**     3052          31.2 (0.5)   31.3 (0.9)   0.91         
  Dairy and meat substitutes          M1       5840         80.8 (0.5)       77.6 (0.6)    **\<0.001**   1380         77.4 (0.9)   74.3 (1.7)   0.12
  M2                                  5840     83.5 (0.5)   80.5 (0.7)       **\<0.001**   1380          81.4 (1.0)   77.2 (1.9)   0.056        
  Starchy refined foods               M1       11,885       42.7 (0.4)       39.6 (0.5)    **\<0.001**   3714         40.3 (0.6)   36.9 (1.0)   **0.003**
  M2                                  11,885   42.0 (0.4)   40.4 (0.5)       **0.012**     3714          39.3 (0.6)   39.0 (1.1)   0.82         
  Whole grains                        M1       6968         56.8 (0.4)       53.6 (0.6)    **\<0.001**   2068         54.5 (0.7)   52.1 (1.2)   0.09
  M2                                  6968     59.4 (0.5)   57.2 (0.7)       **0.006**     2068          57.0 (0.8)   56.9 (1.5)   0.93         
  Legumes                             M1       8083         60.0 (0.4)       56.7 (0.6)    **\<0.001**   2505         54.9 (0.7)   52.3 (1.3)   0.08
  M2                                  8083     59.3 (0.4)   57.6 (0.6)       **0.020**     2505          53.7 (0.7)   54.7 (1.3)   0.50         
  Fast food                           M1       8396         35.1 (0.4)       33.2 (0.5)    **0.002**     2639         33.7 (0.6)   30.5 (1.1)   **0.008**
  M2                                  8396     34.6 (0.4)   33.8 (0.5)       0.19          2639          33.2 (0.6)   31.5 (1.1)   0.20         
  Snacks                              M1       7217         46.0 (0.4)       42.8 (0.6)    **\<0.001**   2182         40.3 (0.7)   37.9 (1.3)   0.09
  M2                                  7217     45.3 (0.4)   43.3 (0.6)       **0.010**     2182          39.2 (0.6)   39.8 (1.2)   0.68         
  Fatty sweets                        M1       11,892       31.2 (0.3)       28.4 (0.4)    **\<0.001**   3834         29.1 (0.5)   26.9 (0.9)   **0.021**
  M2                                  11,892   30.8 (0.3)   28.8 (0.4)       **\<0.001**   3834          28.3 (0.5)   28.7 (0.9)   0.74         
  Non-fatty sweets                    M1       10,726       56.1 (0.4)       53.0 (0.5)    **\<0.001**   3513         54.5 (0.6)   49.8 (1.1)   **\<0.001**
  M2                                  10,726   55.5 (0.4)   53.7 (0.5)       **0.006**     3513          53.4 (0.6)   51.8 (1.2)   0.23         
  Fats                                M1       8316         51.9 (0.4)       49.7 (0.6)    **0.003**     2539         47.8 (0.7)   44.7 (1.3)   0.042
  M2                                  8316     51.3 (0.4)   50.4 (0.6)       0.24          2539          46.7 (0.7)   47.4 (1.4)   0.69         
  Non-alcoholic beverages             M1       10,997       26.9 (0.2)       24.5 (0.4)    **\<0.001**   3350         26.6 (0.4)   23.7 (0.8)   **0.001**
  M2                                  10,997   26.4 (0.3)   25.0 (0.4)       **0.002**     3350          26.0 (0.4)   24.9 (0.8)   0.24         
  Alcoholic beverages                 M1       8554         29.5 (0.3)       28.1 (0.4)    **0.008**     3048         30.0 (0.5)   28.1 (0.9)   0.07
  M2                                  8554     29.3 (0.3)   28.3 (0.4)       0.10          3048          29.8 (0.5)   28.6 (1.0)   0.32         

SE, standard error of the mean; ^1^ *p*-value based on analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with history of dieting as an independent variable and organic food intake out of total food intake as a dependent variable; ^2^ Model 1 was adjusted by age, educational level, occupational categories, monthly household income, urban unit size and family situation; ^3^ Mean percentage of organic food intake out of total food intake; ^4^ Model 2 was adjusted by age, educational level, occupational categories, monthly household income, urban unit size, family situation, physical activity level, energy intake, mPNNS-GS, total intake of the group and BMI. Bold values indicate *p* \< 0.05.

[^1]: Current institution: Institute of Aging (Gérontopôle), Toulouse University Hospital, Université Toulouse III Paul Sabatier, 31000 Toulouse, France.
